Effects of the dopamine antagonist PD 152255 on juvenile rats' responses to dorsal stimulation, the transport response, and related behaviors.
The authors gave 23- and 40-day-old rats doses of the dopamine D3 antagonist PD 152255 and tested them on transport response intensity, vertical cling catalepsy duration, and dorsal immobility duration. Administration of PD 152255 resulted in dose-dependent increases in transport response intensity in 40-day-old rats but was without effect in 23-day-old rats. Administration of PD 152255 caused increases in dorsal immobility durations in both 23- and 40-day-old subjects. The drug was without effect on vertical cling catalepsy. Results are discussed with respect to the role of D3 receptors in the transport response and the nature of D2-D3 receptor interactions.